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POWHATAN AT MOUNTr - HAS NEW SITUATIONSTERIi MEASURES
NEW DANCES

Demonstrates at Elks' Home Last

, . COURT MONDAY.

Regular April Tern. The Second
Week Conflicts With Snpreme Court

' BFUKXLS EARLY.

Street Sprinkler'! Habit of Begta- -

King Work In the Afternoon Csns--

HUERTA WANTS A

DECLARATIOHOFVAR?
Evening to a Large Assemblage.
About 150 witui-Mse- the demonstra-

tion of the new dances given at the
Klks' Home last evening under the!
direction of Mr. W. H. Freeman, who
has started a class here. Mr. Free-
man's partners were Misses Lucie1
U..l 1 I'llin iriiriinili, r.HCll lilOSOll.
Anna Branson ami Mary Hartsell.
Tangoes, waltr.ses and maxies were'
execuieo mui gr.ieoiiuiy and won
favor with me . Pw new
dances appealed to the piictic nut tire
of one Concordian and caused a paro-- i
dy on Byron's lines, which is
below :

On with the dance,
Ix--t joy be iineontined ;

When tango demonstrates
And youth and age combined

In on revel .meet, ;

To chase the glowing hours
With "hesitating" feet.

THE MEXICAN FEDERALS
ARE FAST RETREATING

Generals Maas and Campa Reported
Slain and Velasco Badly Wounded.
Torreon, Mexico. April 10. Wit i

Generals Maas ami Campa reported
slain and Velasco and two other uen- -

erals badly wounded,tliree divisionsl
of the Mexican Federal armv in this
district are retreating steadilv east.
pursued by Villa "s cavalrv. Fiw
American newspaper men whom Gen-- j Continued Arguments Before Judici-era- l

Ortega said lie captured at San! .... nit.. tnr gnhmi.iin nf

TO BE ADOPTED
t

TO ENFORCE OUR FUTURE

HAKD8 Ilf MEXICO.
'

I

Although HuerU'i Salute Will B'
Accepted and Returned, This 0o- -

try Will Hot Withdraw Warships

from Mexico. End of Huerta 's
Regime is Expected Soon. Will

Carrania and Villa Sot Up a Got- -

eminent That This Country Oaa

Recognise? x
'r

Washington. April 17. The Unit
ed States intends to be prepared to
adopt stern measures in Mexico to
enforce its future demands. It will
accept the salute from Huerta as
ending the Tampico incident. That
salute will be returned gun for gun,
although, in doing so there will be ap-
parent violation vof the naval regula-
tions. But this country will not
withdraw the warships from the vi-

cinity of the Mexican coast. From
now on there will be maintained at
sea, as well as on the Texss border,
an adequate force to compel reajiect
for America.

President Wilson was told that the
end of the Huerta rtgime is no longer
a question of months but almost days.
The flower of the federal army was
crushed in the fighting that followed

' the. Torreon campaign. Villa's forces
are leing augmented daily by those
who want to be with the winner.

Advices received here indicate that
may be pound-

ing at the defense of . Mexico City
within a fortnight. No one knows
whether, should the constitutionalists
win, that Carranza and Villa are
willing to set up a government that
this nation can recognise.

STANLY PRIMARIES.

Democrats Nominate Candidates for
the Coming Campaign.

The Democrats of Stanly county
have chosen their standardbearers for
the coming campaign. ,

The result of the primaries show
that the 'following are nominated: '

State Senator-- J. S. Eflrd.
House Hathcoek.
Sheriff Blalock.
Treasurei" R. N. Furr.
Bovett for reirister of deeds. Cos--'

gin for clerk of court, P. J. Buncy- -
cutt for coroner, Almond for survey
or, and J. T. Lewis for cotton ,weigh-e- i,

were nominated without opixisi-tio-

Mabry and Parker were nominated
for county commissioners. For the
third commissioner there was a scat-teun- g

vote between - I). I). Parker,
Jojm S. Miller,' John F. Lilly, and
George W. Dry.

Ten Bnrned to Death.
New York, April 17. rTen persons

were burned to death, another is dy-

ing and five are suffering untold
agony in a hospital as a result of a
fire in a bouse. The
damage was only $25,000. ";

When Dr. J. P.. Monroe and two
friends, riding in an automobile be
tween Davidson and Huntersville.

. passed a loaded wagon the negro driv-
er pointe a pistol at them. . The driv-
er was later arrested. " He was driiuk
and ha dbeen firing bis pistol before

; he poitde it at the occupants of tlur
ear. He was sent to jaiL -

I euro have not been found and the
general belief is that they escaped
ami .1 .in i the Federal forces.

TO BE MARRIED MAY 7.

Secretary McAdoo and Miss Wilson
Will Wed Quietly on That Day.
Washington, April 17. The official

announcement that Secret a rv Mc
Adoo and Miss Eleanor Wilson will
be quietly married May 7 was made
by Mrs. Wilson today. Only Vice
President and Mrs. Marshall, the
cabinet and immediate members of
the two families will be present.

Bonds-Gree-

Mr. David Bonds and Miss Stella
Green of this city, were married yes-
terday at noon at Charlotte. The
ceremony took place at St. 1'oter't,
Episcopal Church and was performed
by Rev. E. A. Osborne. They return-
ed to Concord last night and- will
make their home here, where the
groom holds a position at the Locke
mill.

Joseph A. Shay, the attorney who
las represented liarles Becker since

the police lieutenant was convicted
lor the murder of Herman Rosenthal
nd who prepared the ease for the
"ourt of Appeals, which gave Becker

new trial, hu,s announced that lie
as withdrawn from the case.

It is folly to follow the fashions
r the almanac as an index when t
hange from light to heavy clothing.

PLEASANT TOMORROW NIGHT

Opera So Successfully Given Here to
Be Repeated There.

All arrangements have been made
for tbe presentation of IWIiatua, un-

der tbe direction of Mr. Albert -- K.
Raker, of Chicago, in Mount Pleas-
ant, Saturday, April IS, 7 :.'f0 p.
at auditorium. a

Mr. Baker's twenty years expe-
rience in this work throughout the
south, in some of I he largest citie-- ,
and with the cast composed of some
of Concord's very best talent, is suf-
ficient guarantee of a splendid en-

tertainment. The following is the
cast of characters:

Powhatan, King of Virginia ami
hief of thirty triles Rev. 1!. K.

Brown.
Medicine Man, Heap Big Chief --

Mr. Campbell ('line.
Pathfinder, Heap Little Chief Mr.

Henry Smith.
Crazy 'Oree, Leader of-th- Hand

Mr. Oarah Propst.
(Tiff Gudnuff, First Citizen of

Jamestown Mr. Harry Frieze.
'Ansome 'Arvey, the Terror Mug-

wump Mr. Patterson Ritchie.
Captain Rolfe, Kuglish Soldier ami

Suitor of Pocahontas Mr. Clar'me
K. Norman.

John Smith, Historian and Kx- -

plorer Mr. Albert I.. Baker.
Pocahontas, Favorite Daughter of

Powhatan Mrs. C. P. Macljiughlii..
Laughing Star, Her Sister Mrs. J.

B. Womble.
Song Bird, Sweet Singer of the

Tribe Miss Mary Morrison.
Minnehaha, the Seeress- - Miss Xina

Norman.
Miss Josephine Atkins Pianiste.
Chorus of Indian Maids Maude

Brown, Xina Norman, Mary Baru-liard- t,

Dcll'Pemherton, Annie ('line,
Margaret Crowell, Mrs. King, Miss
Alexander, Elizabeth Coltranc, Mary
Cline, Mary Morrison, Jean Maxwell.
Adeline Morrison, l.enna Parks,
I j: lira McQill Cannon, Fannie Query.

Chorus of Warriors Harry Freeze,
Mr. Moore, Mr. Horton, Patterson
Ritchie, Farrell While, Ben White,
Sam Fetzer, David Peniberlon, (larah
Propst, Win. Glass.

Chorus of Feather Girls. Alice
Marshall Brown, Jessie Willeford,
Letha Bruton, Helen Wilkinson, Neil
Herring, Lillian Holt, Margaret Mor-

rison, Helen Marsh, Helen Troy,
Mary Hartsell, Estelle Dick, 'Nabriiv
Lee Putterson.

Admission, 35 and 50 cents.

Thieves Fracture Skull of Connelly
Springs Merchant.

Morganton, April 16. W. J. Alex-

ander, a n merchant of Cun-nell- y

Springs, was assaulted and dan-

gerously and probably fatally wound-i- d

in his store last night by a band
of thieves who had broken into the
store about 1 o'clock. Upon retimi
ng from the river, whore he hud gone

fishing with a crowd, Mr. Alexander
noticed a light in the store and went
o investigate. One of the thieves

struck him in the head, rendering him
unconscious and fracturing his skull.
Throughout the day he has been
speechless and practically uncon-

scious, and late tonight was in a pre-

carious condition. After being struck
he regained consciousness awhile and
was able to 'phone. Officers reached
the scene during the night and arc
still investigating, but no clue had
been discovered at a late hour to
night.

This is the fourth time within a
few months this store has been broken
into, and a few weeks ago it was
robbed of $300.

Woodmen of World Secured Body of
Vegara, is Report.

Omaha, Neb., April 10. Payment
today by the Woodmen of the World
of an insurance policy on the life of
Clemente Vegara, the Texas ranch
man, alleged to have been decoyed to
the Mexican side of the border and
slain by Mexican federal troops, re
vealed the fact that the mysterious
recovery of vegara s body from Mex
ican soil had been accomplished by
members of the order.

The proof of death furnished the
order, which lias headquarters here,
gave the information that Vegara had
been taken to a lonely island in the
Rio Grande by federal soldiers and
there shot and bis body bayonetted
The body, according to the proof of
fered, was buried by soldiers.

Party Yesterday.
One of the most enjoyable of the

numerous social events of the week
was the party yesterday afternoon
given by Mrs. M. L, Marsh at her
home on South Union street in honor
of Miss Ashlyn Lowe. Rum was play-
ed and there were seven tables. Fol
lowing the game the guest of honor
prise Was presented to Miss Lowe,

A salad course was served a number
of friends dropped in for refresh
ments after the game.

That's Stealing.
TnnMiA Fnonlmr. '

Bill Nye said that tbe country eui
tor toils to make his paper interest
inff' and mechanically that's labor.
The subscriber who wants to do the
fair thing comes in and pay r his sub
scription that 's capital. Occasion
ally one takes the paper for a long
time and will not pay for it and has
the postmaster send a card to say
that the paper Is refused t-- that's

ing People to Sniff and Sneese.

For many days the at reel spnnuer
Us acquired tbe nabit or beginning

Jf .t.
'afternoon. In tlx meantime the
popular has sneesed and aniffed dmt
tor a half day. It takea just aa miieh

timr, water and work to sprinkle the
rly in the moraine aa in the

laiierooon. matimics arv uui
able, but ia is aafe to assume that it
take jiut aa many mulee to pull the
sprinkler in the afternoon as it does
ing the morning. Just why every-
thing should become lsden with
dust when the sprinkler is going
to be operated anyway is a municipal
problem that is causing people to
sniff and sneeze.

It matters not how dry the day,
How charged with dust the atmos-

phere,
The street sprinkler in the barn will

- stay '..;
Until Concordjhas sneezed and sniffed

itself away.

CHOATE CONVINCED THAT
TOLL LAW VIOLATES TREATY

He Was Ambassador When the
Treaty Was Negotiated. Taft'a
View Brought Out.
Washington, April 16. Joseph II.

Choate, American ambassador to
(Ireat Britain during the negotiation
of the te treaty, be-

lieves correspondence with the Brit-
ish government at that time precludes
the idea that American coastwise
shipping can be exempted from pay-

ing tolls through the Panama canal.
Former President Taft, who signed

the Panama Canal Act containing the
exemption clause, thought that in do
ing so he was granting a subsidy to
American coastwise shipping, and be-

lieves that unless Congress reverses
itself the United States will have to
submit the question to arbitration.

The points, both welcomed by re
peal advocates, were brought out to
day at the hearing before the Senote
Committee on Interoceanic canals.

Opening Day in Western League.

DesJMoines, I ApM- - LI-- 3be
teams of the Western league got away
today in their fifteenth annual race
for the championship iienuant. Every
one of the eight clubs in the cirruit is
reported in good condition and the
prospects of a close and interesting
race never appeared brighter The
circuit is the same as last season, but
among the different clubs a number
of changes in managers and players
have been made since last year, .lack
Coffey, formerly of the Boston Na
tionals, has taken Jack Hendricks
place as manager of the Denver team.
At Omaha Charles Arbogast has been
superceded by John Oonding as man-

ager. Nick Maddox, formerly of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, is the new pilot
of the Wichita team. In today's op-

ening games the Denver champions
appeared at Lincoln, Wichita at To-pel-a,

Sioux City at St., Joseph and
Ohama in this city. A season of 160
games will be played, with September

127 as the date of the wind-u- p. .

Rev, W. L. Hill, for several year
editor" of "Our Fatherless Ones,"
the paper published at the Presbyte-
rian Orphanage at Barium Springs,
has become associated with the Pres-

byterian Standard, of Charlotte, as
assistant circulation manager. He
will aid Rev. W. E. Boggs in this

CHA8. B.WACONIt
"Cuhif

A. F.' GOODMAN,
- , Ttlltr. a-- - '

KOW DEVELOPED?

FURTHER EXCHANGE OF TELE

GRAMS WITH MEXICO.

Secretary Bryan Goes to White House

With Messages . From O'Shaugh-nees-

When Questioned Mr. Bry-

an Said the Situation is Encourag-

ing, But is Not Finished. Tumulty

8ays Matter in Dispute Refers to

Details Only.

Washington, April 17. That there
has been a new development in the
Mexican situation which mrptsiiutcs
further exchange of telegrams be-

tween this government and Mexico,
was indicated by Secretary Hryan
when he came 'to the While Home
with both messages from O'Shaugh-ness-

When asked whether or not
he could make a statemciii tcllini:
when Huerta would salute the Hag
and disclose particulars of ihe

Mr. Bryan said:
"I can say nothing today in addi-

tion to what was made public yester-
day. The situation is cncuur:i"in :
but is not finished."

Later Secretary Tumulty stales the
matter in dispute did not in the
heart of the proMsition but referred
entirely to details of how it is pro-
posed that the salutes be exc hanged.

HUERTA GETS PARTICULAR.

Wants His Commander to Be Receiv-
ed on United States Warship.

Washington, April 17. - Reports
that Huerta had demanded that the
salute be returned by the Tinted
States gun for gun were simultane-
ously current here with another re-

port that Huerta had also demanded
thai the Mexican commander he re-

ceived on hoard the United States
narsliip which was to return the Mex-
ican salute, lie is to be received with
a marine guard and regular llourishes
due his rank.
No Bearing on Question of Return-

ing Huerta 't Salute.
Washington."-- April . 16. Hear

miral Blue giving an interpretation
for the navy departmnt of the the
regulation forbidding the tiring of sa.
lutes except to a nation formally re-

cognized, held that the regulation had
no bearing on t'he question of re- -'

turning Huerta 's salute.

Jack Johnson Says He Will Return
to Chicago.

Paris, April 16. Jack Johnson's
press agent says that when the pugil-
ist, who is appearing at a theatre
in Brussels, received a telegram in-

forming him of the new trial grant-
ed him by t'.ie Circuit Court at Chica-
go, he telephoned to his representa-
tive here to tell the the correspondent
of American newspapers after his
fight with Frank Morgan on June 27
he will return to Chicagoto appear
in court when his case comes up.

He added that lie feels sure ie will
be acquitted and is glad to have an
opportunity to justify himself in the
eyes of his own countrymen.

Certain counts under which he was
fined $1000 and sentenced to prison
for one year under the white slave
act have been rejected byi the courts
and he has now only to answer to
the misdemeanor charge of sustaini-
ng" improper relations with a white
woman.

After 200,000 Shaves Oldest Barber
is Going to Retire.

Cleveland; April 10. The oldest
barber in the United States is going
to retire. H. Winkes, 75," who has
shaved 200,000 beards and cut half
as many heads of hair in the same
shop since 1860 is going to quit the
game, he'declared today.' The aged
tonsorial artist numbered among liis
stay customers in the early days
John D. Rockefeller. His skill is
shown in the fact tliut the oil king
used to give 'him ten cents extra be
sides the regular price. But the regu
lar price in those days was six cents.
A hair cut cost ten cents,

When Winkes opened up this shop
in Lakewood, the city of Cleveland
bad 30,000 people and one paved
street.

'Clean-U-p Week Continued. ,

Clean up week will be continued all
next week. Sanitary Officer Long
states that owing to the rainy weath-
er of the first part of tbe week many
residents nave oeen unawe to give
proper attention to clean up week
and on this account it will be con-

tinued.' Mr. Long has a notice in to-

day's Tribune calling attention to the
provisions of the charter which make
it mandatory upon a resident to keep
premises jn a sanitary condition He
requests the rcsi lents to' place .the
trash on the premises in the street.
It will be removed by the city wagons,

Big Pier .Wrecked by Suffragettes.

Great Yarmouth, , England, April
17. The Brittania pier, one of the
finest in England, ' was practically
wrecked by a fire following the ex
plosion of ar bomb, planted by mili

And Few Caaes Are Set for Trial
The April term of Cabarrus Sa)er-io- r

Court will convene Monday morn-
ing. Judge Harding, of Charlotte,
will preside and Solicitor Clement,
of Salibury, will represent the State.
The term is for two weeks.

Both the civil and rrimtnat deckers
are light. There are no capital eases
on the State docket. This will be
taken up the firat of tbe week. Ow-i- n

gto the fact that Supreme Court
will hear eases from this district the
second week no civil eases were dock-

eted for that week, as there are sev-

eral eases from Cabarrus, and a num
ber of the attorneys will go to Ral
eigh. On this account and, the fact
that the dockets are light .the indi
cations are the term of court will
only be in session one week. All the
civil esses set for trial are set for
Thursday and Friday of the first
week.

HUERTA SAYS HE "WILL
FIRE, THE SALUTE

Forty-Eig- ht Hours After Fleet Was
Ordered Out Word Came. Ended
the Excitement.
Washington, April 16. The United

States government tonight accepted
General Huerta 's offer to salute the
Stars and Stripes as an apology for
the arrest of American bluejackets lit
Tampico a week ago today. The
Huerta government's salute to the
American flag will be answered with
a salute to the of the Mexi-

can nation.
This arrangement, the details of

which were being finally arranged to-

night in an exchange of official mes-
sages between Washington and Mex-
ico City, ended, in the view of nil
high administration officials the crisis
that had resulted in the dispatches
of American war fleets to Mexican
waters. Executive officers and Con-

gressmen breathed a sigh of relief
that the tension had passed.

No time has been set for the firing
of the salute, and, until the details
arc arranged, no further orders will
be sent to the American fleets now
proceeding south. It is practically
certain, however, that while many of
the vessels will be turned back, otli-er- s

JA'ill contimie south,- - ami a sub- -'

stantially' increased naval force will
be maintained in Mexican waters.

Selling the Cotton of Georgia's Prison
Farm.

Atlanta, April 17. On Wedncsdav
of next week, April 22d, the State
prison commission will sell at public
auction at Milledgeville the . cotton
that has been made during the past
season on tbe State prison farm. The
crop totals 230 bales, which it is ex
pected will bring top-not- prices,
as cotton is higher now than it has
been at any time earlier in the sea-

son. The annual sale of the State
cotton is always an interesting event,
and prominent buyers go to Millcdgc- -

llle from all parts of the State to
bid on it. The proceeds go directly
into the State treasury- -

Kansas Seeks to Prevent Fires.
Topeka. Kan., April 17. Practic

ally every city, town and hamlet in
the State of Kansas' observed today
as Fire Prevention Day. In compli
ance with a proclamation of Governor
Hodges the city and town authorities,
women s clubs, merchants associa
tions, By Scouts and numerous other
organizations joined in a general
elean-u- p and a removal of waste and
rubbish with "a view to reducing tbe
fire hazards. ,

Indiana Observes Arbor Day.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 17. Arbor

Day was observed through the State
of Indiana today by the planting of
trees and by special exercises in the!
schools. As a result of special efforts
put forth by the . Indiana Forestry
Association the observance was more
general than every before in this
State.

To Visit Yorktown Battlefield.
Washington, D. C. April 17. The

many delegates who have ' been in
Washington tins week lor the trien
nial meeting of the General Society
of the 'Sons of the Revolution left
the city today for an excursion, to
Yorktown, where a visit will be paid
to tbe battlefield and other points of
interest. i t

Two Justices Have Birthdays.
Washington, D.' C April 17.

Birthday congratulations were in or-

der today for two members of tbe
supieme bench, Associate Justices
Day and van Devanter, Justice Day
is sixty-fiv- e years old. while his col
league on thg bench is just ten years
his junior. y - V

' ' Ben Hooper Renominated.
Nashville, April 16. The Republi

can State eonvention today renomi
nated Ben W. Hooper for a third
tirm as Governor, The eonvention
referred to. a committee the national
committee's plane for changing the
representation at- -' national " conven-
tions, and indorsed the national pro
hibition amendment. ,

For Rent Room over Cabarrus Drug

THAT IS HIS OBJECT IN PRES-

ENT NEGOTIATIONS.

He Has Been Almost Continually in

Conference With His Cabinet and
Cowrress. He Wants War With

the United States in Order to Solid- -

ify the Mexican People to Support

His Government, Which is Other- -

wise Doomed. This Message Es- -

capes Censorship.

Mexico City, April 17. Huerta
wants a declaration of war. This is
his object in the present negotiations
over the Tampico incident. He has
been almost constantly in conference
with his cabinet and Congress. It
became known that he wants war
with Ihe I'nited States to solidify the
Mexican people to support his other-
wise doomed government. (This mes-sag- s

was cabled to the United Press
from its staff corres)ondent and in a
code that escaped strict censorship.)

PROHIBITIONISTS AT
WASHINGTON AGAIN

AmenQmenl- -

" asinnglon. aprn o. riomu.- -

lioiiists before ihe senate judiciary
committee continued arguments today
for submission to the states of a con-

stitutional amendment barring the
litmor traffic. Dr. James Cannon, Jr.,
superintendent of the Virginia Antv
Salooii League, replying to Senator
Borah's remarks that the prohibitioa-isl- s

would have to convince senators
that the amendment would be the
most effective way of lighting tll3
traffic declared no one could tell pos-

itively how far reaching the amend-
ment would be.

"My experience is that the fed-

eral government does not enforce iti
laws out my way."' said Senator
Borah.

Dr. Cannon argucd-tlia- t prohibition
had become a national issue, and that
when such a large proportion of the
people desired to vote on the ques-

tion it was the duty of Congress to
afford them that opportunity. Ho
contended it was for the people and
not for Congress to decide whether
tlie method would be effective.

No. 40, the shuttle
train on the Southern which leaves
Charlotte for Greensboro every af-
ternoon at 2:55 and goes "dead"
there, has been provided with a set
of spanking new coaches, sides shin-
ing like a mirror, steps and aisles
covered with beaded rubber matting,
seats clean and fresh, and all of an
inviting apiwarance. Charlotte Ob-

server.
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r Arid the Laborer
Kept on Working

bat one day he qdt, and he was well

, afcUtodoso, because while be bad
' been wcrkiaz be bad been tvnsj bU

.: money and petting it ia tbe bank, and "

tbe nosey tbt be worked for was now -
wcrkhj tia, and be bad become a "

happy ad ta 'i v : H SS-S- srl
; IliDZTZIIDEIlT HAH V

Yon can do tie szxe tihtg if yon will .
'

. begh prtiirj tzzzt Mosey ia the bank
each pay day.

. .
f " '

,

, l Yon can cta an acccsnt at this bank -
'

with cae c:":r. -

citec:: CA:::f TuUST f

. co::?aiiy , )

BOSTONIANS
Fairious'Shoea For K7enj

. ' v .. .

Wrapped up with every pair of Bostonian Shoes that we

sell yon are our best wishes for t'he perfect comfort o.
your feet. . . : ' ,

Our interest in yoa does not end with' the receipt of a
few dollars in exchange for the equivalent in ' . shoe
leather. I .'.C. f if ... J u .

We want your future business, your permanent patron--

ge-- vvr'-v:si- 5. J'i;:
Hence we sell you Bostonians, because tliey satisfy.

. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5X3

ii LA.JONES YORKE

Fraldul
V JOHN POX, '
AiiUunt CmMm.

Co. Apply to J. B. Sherrill. tf. tants. The loss is $75,000.


